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Affjd~l't .to be furnished by the candidate before the Returning Officer for election to

i..A~j.~.~fi,y.¢J':·(h\lm1g7iftho' 'House) front~.:~;7>~!~~,~~,fc~A~tit~lOnCY' (mIll 10 of tl10 constituoncy). n .
I.~C..-f~.~.":.,~~~,~,':!~~,~~~~,.g~~er/wiffi o~.~.~-:.~.lJ~~~~.~:.i.~~e~~6~.S'./ years, r~sjdent
of .UR~:>/.D.P..L.~: ::.:.. candidate at the above ele~tion, do hereby solemnly affirm/state on oathas under:-

'1. I am/am not accused of any offence(s) punishable with imprisonment for ~wo years or more in
a pending case(s)' in which a charge(s) has/have been framed by the court(s) of competentjurisdiction.

If the deponent is accused of any'such offence(s) he shall furnish the following information:

(i) Case/First information reports No.1 Nos ~.'? .
(ii) Police stalion(s) N,r:! District(s) .State(s) :..... .' , '. .

(Hi) Section(s) of the concerned Act(s) and short description of the Gffence(s) for which the
<;:andidatehas been charged Nt;? .

(iv) Court(s) which framed the charge(s) .N.'? '" .
(v) Date(s) on which the charge(s) , N."!) '" '" '" '" .

(vi) Whether ail or any of the proceeding(s) have been stayed by any court(s) of competentjurisdiction

.......' ::::::::::N.~:::..:::::..:::'..:; '" '"'" ~C? •.•• ' .•.•••• '" ..•••• '" •.••••••••.•.••.•••••..•

, r-6~
FORM 26 (SEE RULE 4A)

2. I have been/have not beeh convicted of an offence(s) [other than any offence's) referred to in
sub-section (1) or sUb-section (2). or covered in sUb-section(3), of section 8 of the Representation of
the People Act, 1951 (43 of 1951»)and sentenced to imprisonment for one year o~more.

If the deponent is convicted and punisher! as aforesaid, he shall furnish the follOWing information:

(i) Case/First informati;n reports No.lNos 109. : .
(ii) Court(s) which punished .: N.o .
(iii) Police station(s) : :.N.G District(s) N~ State(s) 0),Q .
(iv) Section(s) of the concerned Act(s)' and short description of the offence(s) for which the

candidate has been ch.arg,ed ,..:pt~ , .
(vi) Date(s) Oh which the sentlPnce(s)was/were pronounced ~:t) " '" .... ..,.....
(Vii) Whether the sentence'(s) has/have been stayed by any court(s) of competent jUrisdiction

... ,~ ~-o.., , ,..... , .
Place .S;@&~;hh~~t~···4/~;;,.··.•·.·.·.·~,~n~tu!e~

Appointed by Gave. of A.P

K.V.AD ~ANA RA.{{B~C~
. CATE & NOTARY ~.

S~~8251NEHRU STREeT
. KALAHAST/ • $17 644



"~/~
VERIFICATION

(, the aboJe~named d~ponent, do hereby verify and declare that the contents of thiS 'affidavit are true '\ .
and 'correct to the best of rhy kno:.vledge al)d belief, no part qf it is false and nothi'ng material has been
concealed therein.!' . . .

; Verified· at 6~.Hsl.; · thls ).r.ft:=... day of ~ 20 .

>
" Signat

Note: "The columns inthls Form which are not applicable to the deponent may be struck ,off."
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